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An 'ACCOUNT offome IMAGINARY A% 

par mom. 

An Imaginary Apparition, thi Effect, of Fear, 

From the Secrets of the hwifble World laid open, ■ 

A Sober grave gentleman, who mull n: 
v^ar a name in our ftory, becaufe 

was rather a dill cm per in his mind than 
real deficiency of brains, had by a long d 

life of the fprightly part of his fenfe, whiJ 
he really-had no want of at other times, A 
fered himielf to fink a little too low in 
fpirits, and let the Hypochondria emit t 
flrongiy in vapour and fumes -ip into Ij 
head. This had its fits and its interval.5^ fon* 
times he was clear-lighted, and clear-hea 
ed, but at other times he law fiars at not] 
day, and devils at night: in a word, ti 
world was an apparition to his imaginatk 
when the flatus prevailed, and the fple 
boiled up: of all which he could give no . 
count, nor cotnd he afiifi the operation 
phyfic by any of his own powers toward 
cure. 

.It happened, that bg was abroad a 
friend’s houfe later than ordinary one nigi 
but being moon-light, and having a lervj 
with him, he feemed to be eafy, and 
obferved to be chearful and even men 
wiiha great deal-of good-humour, moreti 
had been obferved ui him for fotne time I 
♦ore. ^ [ 

. i ie knW his w ay petfd^ly well, for it 



ithin three miles or tne town where be liv~ 
d, ami he, was very we! mounted; but/ 
tough the moon was up, an accident, which 

jiittie ditbrdered him, was, that it was not 
Inly cloudy, but a very thick, black cloud 

auie luddenly (that is to lay, without his 
Iptice, To it was tuddcn to him) and Ip reach 
vcr his head, which made it very dark; 
lid, to add to the diforder, it began to rain 
iiolently. 
d Upon this, being very well mounted, as I 

fore obferved, he refolvetl to-ride for it, 
.ving not above two miles to the town; fo 
itping Ipurs to his horle, he gallo . d away, 

is man, whofe name was Gervais, not bev 
? fo well mounted, was a conljderable w;iv 
hind. The darknefs aiid the rain toge-. 
r put him a little out of humour; but as 

t was a little unexpected, perhaps it made 
In ride the harder rather than abated his 

tf 

:e. 
|n the way there was a fmall river, but 

was a good bridge over it, well walled 
both lides; fo chat there w^as no danger 

re, more than any where elfe; but the 
tleman kept on his fpeed to go over the 
ige, when being rather more than half 
r, his horie flopped on a hidden, and 
fed as we call it, bearing off to the right 

lie faw nothing at. firft, and was not fi . . I I 
ch difeompofed at it, but fpurred hi; 
jfe to go forward; the horfe went twe or 

i*c fleps, then flopped again, fnerted, a;.d 
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Hared, and then offered ro turn fhort bad 

then the ffenilenian looking; forward to ft 
what was the matter, and if he could obferi 
what the horle was feared at, law rwo broai 
flaring eyes, which, as he laid, looked hit 
ful! in the face. 

Then he was heartily "fighred; but If 
this time he heard his man Gfrlaw^comiJ 

up. When Gervais came near, the tuft thif 
he heard his mafter fay, was Blefs we, 

is the Dci'ilf at w hich Gervais, a low ipirjt 
fellow' was as much frighted As his mafte 

however his mafter a little encoma^ed'toin / < , O 
his man fo near him,'preis'd his horfe or 

more, and called alood to Gervais to'cor 
but he, as I laid, being flighted too, mt 
no hafte; atlength wi*h nnith ado his maftl 
'purrino- his horfe again, got over the bridjl 
and paifcd by the creature witluj broad eyr 
\vhich(the light a little irha eafm.g) heaffirnj 

pofitivcly, when he was palled, was a gr 
black Bear, and confequently mufl be j. 
Dtt'iL 

1 ho’ Gervais wets near enough, yet fd 
ing his mafter w'bu d let him to go btfcf 
be kept as far off he' cou 1 d: \Vhen 

'rtafler called he anfw'ered indeed, but 
not come on, at kaft did 
hafte; but feeing his 

and that he himlclf was then obliged'to 

not make tnl 

i| mdrier was gone 

?uw1, lie went on foftly, and when he el 
to the bridge, he law what his mafters h 
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rted and r^.,iecl to go on; of which 
a (hall hear more prefendy. 
dis mallet’s horfe being got pad the dif- 
iliy, needed no ipurs, but (as fi;i.ghred 
fes will) flew away liketh'e wind; and the 
a continuing, his mailer, who on many • 

founts was willing to be at home, let him• 
i, fo that he‘was at home and got into the 

tie, }on<T before h;s man Gtrvris could ■ 
I up with him.- v - - 
The mailer,;as’Rioti as he' came into the , 
hitfifwooned away, and the irsght had 
ih an effect upon him, that when vvjtii 
ch chfficultv thev* had brought him- to 

.afelf, he continued verydl!; and when his 
!y and a fitter be had in the houfe with 
i, as much oyer-run with ■the' Hippo as 
ffclf, came to enquire what had happen - ■ 

dto him; he tord them a formal ftorr, that 
tjfuch a bridge he met the Devil; that he 
1 ecu himfeif juil at the com log off from the* 
idge, on- his left hand, at the corner iff 
| wall; that he flood and Hared in his face, 

■X drat hg could diftinctly perceive it was - 
fI Devil in the lh ape of a Bear: He gave- o - 

r defc'. iptiems, fo punctual and particular, 
t there was no room to doubt but it was 
appaduon, apd that it was in. the.shape 

a great bear. 
GIfR.VAIS came home foon .after, and 
ing into the liable directly, as was his bu- 

| efs, to fake care of Lis mafter’s horie^as 
.11 as his own, tlicre lie- told the1 [lory his 

u 
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V/ay, among the othei ? '. vr»nrs, and efp 

ally rwo or three grooms or fei vmrs be)oaJ 
ing ro gentlemen that were neighbours; an< 

he tells them that his mailer was in great dan 
:gtr of being thrown over the wa'i bft he bridge 
for that his horfe was ft iglued at an afs- whiJ 
hood at the corner of the waif, and it w|j 

my fault indeed, fays G<:rvaL. for it was 
}oung horlV, and I had never told, mv mz 

rcr; 
O 
but tt was a trick, he. had got that 1] 

could not abide an.afs, and' would by r 
means come near one if he could help m. 

And are you fine it was an afs, GervcL 
fay the other lervants, flaring at one anoth 
as if they were /righted: Are yon fare f 

i1' Yes, fays Gervais, for as foon as nf 
!! aider got by. ir, 1 rode, up to it and threfh 
n u ivith my flick, and ,it fell a braying, wh.ic 
yon know, lays Gervais,. is a k.ife uggly noif 
and fo I came away and left ir. 

Why Gervais, (av they ^our maher h 
Jieves it was the Devil, as really as if he im| 
fpoken to it. 

I am ferry my mailer (hould be fo fri^h 
ed, fays Gervais; but T am very fure it w 

nothing but an afs. Cut the flory Jrad gol 
ten vent, and the firfl part nf it flew all ov 
the town, that Mr had feen the Dev 
and was aim off frighted to death, 

Then came his man Gervais’s rale, a 
made it Appear that Mr. ——’s ftranye a- 
wonderful apparition was dwindled into « 

vh.u lire Devil he had leen in if, and 
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peofa bear was no more than a poor 

ijjcco; as the Italians call him; this made 

Imafter be laughed at fufficiently.' 
[However, poor Jarvis or Gervais was fain 
ijurn out, and lo!t his place for it; and the 
|p Mr. —~ to this day infills upon it, 
' ! it was the Devil, and lie knew him b/ 
I broad eves; though it is known that a 
Ir has very little eyes; But it is impoflible 
tperiuade any vapounfh body, that they 

e not feen the Devil, if they have bnc 
|ii fomething, and that they are very fare 
I' are not' fare what it is. 

Another 
ji 

Relited in a Voyage to Neiv Tori. 

(From the Wonderful Magazine.) 

£ had not been four days at fea, be* 
fore an occurrence of a very finguiar 

lire broke in upon our quiet: it was a 
III! One night when ail was tliii and dark, 

! the fhip rolling in the cradle of the lea, 
fere the wind, a man (prung fndden!v' 
In the deck in his ihirt, his hair erect, 
[eyes flatting from their lockets, and yt 
Id, he had feen a ghoft. After'his hor- 
jiwas a little reduced, we a deed him, what 
ifead feen; he laid the figure of a woman 
fled in white, with eyes flaming fir..; 
I (he came to'his hammock, and Hared 
:* in the tace. This, we treated as an idle 
nun, and lent the frantic fellow to Ids bed. 

s ftory became the tub]eft of every man’s 



month, and the fucceeding night 
half a dozen liiore terrified men, to corrc 
rate'Vv hat had happened the hi ft, and all 

greed in the tame ftorv, that it was a wotnsj 
This plot fhickfling bv time, became c! 
•ob'ervat;. n or the captain and officers, i 
all vvere equally led ulcus to drlcover 
can'e. I placed mvtclt night *by night' 
beneath the hammocks to -vatch is appiJI 
ance, but in vajn,'and ft ii! .the appearar 
was nightly'as nfhal, and the hone rs 
dears ot the people rather daily inerealed t] 
(jiminiflted. A phantom of this fort rati 
»muled than perplexed my mind, and w 

1 had given over every idea of dilcoverihg, 
canfc of i his ft range circumtlar. ^ ai;d I 

thing began to wear itfelf away— i was 

prifed,. one very dark night, as. feated iml 
the boats, v- itii a ft.ately ' figmre in \vh| 
italking along the deck! the whumfrc.ilin 
the event ftruck my mind that it was 
gboft; i dropped down from the place I 
in, to the deck on which it appeared; wll 
it'paufed, turned round, and marched 1 
redly, forward;: I followed it clof'e, jhrpi; 

the gallery and erg at the head doors, 
the figure difappeared, which much 
julbed me, as ir was impoffible'to pafsT 

in fo nudow a place ,unperceived, f t 
leaped upbn. the forecall!e, and afkcd of 

people who were- walking there, if it-eh cl 
g’.c'e liad p.'n'ed them? thevcepir d no, w[ 

ionic tmo:ion and plcafure, as i had 

y, 
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uculed the truth ot this narrative. This 
it tcene between me and the gho'd be- 

l ethe theme of the enfuing day; at t welve 
mck, when the people pricked at the tub 
•itheir beef, Jack Sutton was miffing; the 
1 fs company was mudered, and he was 
i: to be found. I then enquired of his 

t (mates the chaiadler of the man, and af- 
i number of interrogarofies, one of them 

k jack ufed to tell him a nuiitber of co- 
il voltes about his walking in his deep, 
e the myftery was unravelled, and the 
Ibunate youth had walked overboard m 

[ream. But what gave confirmation and 
fubftance tu the fbadow, was the evil 

ciehce of the firft relic up, that foe wed 
ffigp.s of horror, who, on inquiry, was 

Id to be a flagitious villain, and had 
Ijdered a woman whom he believed always 
pted him, and the appearance of .this 
IMwaiker confirmed tire gherfl of the met- 
d fair one; for in \ ch cafes, confcience 
b’jfy monitor, and ever adlivcto n’s owii 
and difturbance. 

v 

i.er—From the Fife of J Fc.cklngto:^ BcokfeUe'r. 
I?’ 
tflad one day walked with my father to 
Holy well lake, a village two miles from 
|iington, where meeting with iornc good 
jhe could not finikin h:s heart to part 

it until late at When we were 
jrning home by the way ql Kockv/elk 
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Green,, (commoniy called Rogue-Gree 
from a gang of robbers and houfe break 
which formely lived there) having juld p 
fed the bridge, we were met by feveral n 

and women, who appeared to be very mi 
frightened, hehrig in great agitation. T 
mtormed us that they were returning bacliti 

Rogue-Green, in order to lleep there i 
night. They having been prevented f 
going home to Wellington by a drea# 

A-ppariticn, w hich they all hadfeen in then 
low way, about a quarter of a mile dift 

adding, that a perfon had bee*n mut'd 

there formerly, and that theghoft had wj 
ed there ever iince; *that they had never 

tore .paid much attention to the \Velbkne 
report; bwt now they were obliged to cr 
u, h.aving had ocular demon drat ion., 

father-had drank too large a quantity of 
to be much-afraid of any thing, and l (' 
could rot let flip fnch an opportunip* 
flaewing my courage*) fecondeu matter! 
the poor terrified people-ro return with us 
as i offered to lead the van, they were 
varied on to. make the attempt once n 
but laid, that-it was rather prefumptu 
and hoped that no dreadful confequc 
would enine, as all the company, they t 
ed, were honed-hearted, and intencieq 

harm to any perfon: they moreover ad* 
that f4 God certainly was above the De 

i then advanced, and kept before live cl 

pan) about fifty yards. 



u Whirling aloud to bear tr y coa^tgelxp?’- 

:Bnt when we had walked abput aqtiaiteraf 
iimile, Ifaw, at fotne diftance before, in the 
illdge, the dreadful apparition that had fo 
ftrified our company. Here it is! (laid H 
•| Lord have mercy upon us!” replied fomc 

the co^|^anyr making a full flop; and 
)uld have gone back again, but fhame 

. evented them. I dill kept my diftance be- 
re, and called out to them to follow 'me,— 

ifur-ing them that l was determined to foe 
tat it was. They then fell one behind ano- 
:'r, and advanced in fingle files. As I pro- 

l.eded I too was leized with a timid appre- 
I nfion, but durfl not own it; but tlill kept 
I before, although I perceived my hair to 
lave my hat fi-^m mv head, and my teeth 
:chatter in my mouth, in faift l was great- 
agitated at what i faw, the ob'edl much. 

I enabled the human figure as to thape, but 
: frze was prodigious. However, I had 
)n\iled to fee what in was, and for that 
rpofe, I obdinareiy ventured On about 
rty yards from the place where I- flrft’had 
ht of it. 1 then perceived that it was on- 
a very fhort tree, whole limbs had been 

|wly cue off, the doing of which had made 
much refenfole a giant. I then called tc> 
; company, and informed them, with a 
.arty laugh, that they had been frightened 
ithe flump of a tree. 
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ArOftbcr—Fnm the Samt\ 

Terrible alarm which fame years hni; 
took place in an Hoipital of this ch 

us related to me by a Gentleman then rtf 
dent in^ the houfe, who was cons pleat in gJ 
r iedlea1;education, and on whole verac'i'tj: 

can conlidently rdy. h 
Fpr It vara 1 nights fucceffively, a ncj 

had been heard in the lqwer, part of the bail • 

ing; like the continual tapping againi? 
window; which led the night nurfes '•wy. ■. 
to conclude tt mufr certainly be occahon f 

by the Spirit of one ot the bodies depofitf;. 
in the dead- honfe, wilhh'g to make its 

c .pe that way, the found feerhing to [ 
cted from that particular quartern The eke j. 
•of thele fa&aacus ladies at lad became lu« 
■as totally prevent their going from ward 
ward to dot heir duty, and diuermined ! 
friend to attempt to iay this perturbed fpi 
which however he apprehended r'o'uld nr 
fpeedily, as well as edfedlua!ly. be' perron 

■by the afhft'ance ci a-good cudge'i, than 
any tx>- rdiir.s; he therefore in fie ad of confljl 

ing the Chaplain, give orders the.next nt 
as foon as the ufua! drrtJfulfound was hea 
trrgiVe !: . notice. Tins . you* may fupp 
they did nor negleff cloitig, though at 

fame timd they were (hocked at Ins tern 
t y, and apprehenfive for the confequeri 
He immediately (allied forth, ivith a car 
m ope hand, and a good tough twig in i 
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ier, accoiijpamcd with ttvo or the men fer- 
irus of the Hofjmal, accoutred in the Tame 

limner. The dead-boufe was palled; the 
i'life continued; though it evidently pro- 
iijeded 'iiom a window at home diltance in 
jt area. When the cavalcade came near 

e icene ot action,■ the window fuddenly 
id violentlv broke, without any thing being 

;|:n. Thijs my hi end con letted, for a mo- 
ifbment to occafion his making a halt; but 
If nothing vihblc had efcaped through the 
.a, it occured to hurt fomething might 

■ ve made an ^mrancethat way: according- 
i he proceeded to the unernal part -of the 
j dding; and on opening the door, the ap- 
Iriuon ninuediateiy not;.only appeared, but 
jiapptaied, and that foiniianlancoufly asnot 
?afford time to apply tlie remedy .intended. 

[ what, thii.k vou, was this dreadful 
Inc —A CA T.— 

Imfghtan Appar;f'm.. the cffeB of Frnvl, from 
the Surds of the Invfble IVorld laidcp-. n. 

Pel n who kept a lodging houfe near 

the fprings, at Aix la-ChSpelle, hav- • 
g left-his wife, committed the mana^e- 
etu of ms family To his daughter, a fpright- 
wtdi! made handfome giri, about twenty. 
Tiiere were af that nrne in tie houte Uvo 
lu-s and their waiting woman, # j Dutch 

mem, and a D nurncan fnJfr. 

jjlt hupper eu {hat as the young woman of 
c houfe was afl.eo ot mi btjn her bed. 
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fhe was awaker»ed by fomethihg. that i 
tempted to draw the cloaths off the bd 
Hie was at flrft frighted, but thinking, up« 
Tecollection, that it might be the houfe do 
fne called him by his name: The cloat 

however, were ftill polled from her, and (I! 
ftill imagining it was by the dog, took 1 
,a brufli that lay m her reach, and attempt! 
to ffrike him. At that moment Pnedaw a fly 

of bidden light that ^filled the whole rooi : 
upon which (he fhrieked out, at the fat*! 
time covering her face with the fheet: Wh 
fne again ventured to look out, ail was da 
and hlent, and me cloaths were no long 
dr.iw-n from her. • 

In the morning when Pne related this (dot 
every one treated it as a dream, and the a 
hedelf at lafl took it for granted, that it-w 
no more than ilkrfion. 

The night following (he was.again awa 
ened by fomerhing that jogged her, and t 
thought flie felt a hand in the bed; upon c 
deavouring to reprefs it, another fliih 
lightening threw her into a fit of terror; ij 
fruit her eyes and crolled herfelf: When II 

entered to open her eves again, the lid 
was vanifhed, but'in a 'Inert time Pne f 
whs“ Pne flippofed to be a hand again in 
bed; Ihe again endeavoured to reprefs 
but loo »• ^ • o.waid? ;h.e foot of the bed, 
faw a large luminous? crofr, on which \ 
written diiiiruftly, as w4th light, the wo 

b-;Jilext. She'was now fo terrified, that' 



Liiad not power to break the injun&ion, bnt 
■ he fhrunk down into the bet), and covered 
iaerfelf all over with the deaths. 
I In this iituation (he lay a considerable 
ji|ime, and being no longer molefted. Hie 

i l'entured once-more to peep out when, to Iter 
ijinipeakable aftonifhrnent, fne faw a phan- 

: afm ftanding by the fide of her bed, almoft 

s high- as the ceiling, a kind of glory en- 
tircled its head, and the whole was in the 
rorm of a crucifix, except that it teemed to 

'save feveral hands, one of which again ap- 

proached the bed. 
j Suppofing the phtenomenon to be fomc 
aeleftial vifton, (he exerted all her forti- 

.udc, and leaping out of bed, threw herfelf 

lijipon her knees before it.; but (Ire inflantly 
jlbund hedelf airaufted in a manner which 
lon'vinced her (lie was mitfaken; Pne had 
lot (hrengfh to diferrgage herlclt from Some- 
lihing that embraced her, and therefore 
creamed out as loud as (he could to alarm 
jhe hou(o, and bring fomebody to her a(TiPe- 
nce. 

i! Her flnitks awakened the ladles who lay 
p an adiment chamber:, and they feet their 
I'Oman * , tee whai was the matter. • The 
['Oman,.upon opening the room law a lutni- 

■ous phantafm, which greatly terrified her, 
nd heard in a deep threai'ning tone the 

f-ords'tf/ r.ty peril btgane. 
| Tire woman inlfantiy icreemed our, and 
| rthdrew^ the iadres role, in the. utmoll con- 
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fternatiori and tcrro.-, but nobody came tr) 
their affiftance; the old man, the father o 
the girl, was afleep in a remote part of th< 
houfe: the filar alfo refled in a room at th<: 
-end of a long gallery in another [lory; anc 
the two dutch officers were abfent on a yift 
at a neighbouring village. 

No other violence, however,, was offeree 1* 
to the girl that night. As foon as the mor >< 
ning dawned [he got up, ran down to her fa ! 

ther, and told all that-had happened; th' • 

two ladies were not long abTent, they di» 
not fay much, but difeharged their arrears ■ 
and qi'i.tedthe houfe. The [riaraffied th; gii 
ieveral queftions, and declared that he ha 
heard other inflancss Of the like nature, bu 
laid the girl would do well to obey the con; , 
nvmds ot the vifion, and that ho harm wool 
come of it. He. laid he would remain t 

fee the itfue, and in the mean time iie’or i 
dored proper prayers and tnaffes to be'fai : 
at a neighbouring convent of his order, t 
which he moft devoutly joined his*own'. 

The girl was comforted with this fpiritusL 
affiftance, but, notwithffandmg, took o;r 

■ of the maids to'be-her bedfellow the ne| 
night. v 

In the dead of the bight the flaming cYo 
was again Vvi];ble, but no attempt was rnadl 
on either the women. .They were ho 
ever, grcat'y’terrified, and the fetyant iailj 
fhe would rather leave her place than lie 
the room again. 
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The fri^r the ne>'t tiiotninp; took the ment 

! the {pirit’s peaceable behaviour to himfelf. 
i'he praters and maiTes were renewed, and 
!jpplicati.on was made to the convents of 

■taege for auxiliary afirftance. The good 
liar in the mean time, was by no means idle 

• Tome; he performed his devotions with 
’rear ardour, and towaids evening he be- 
,lowed a plentiful libajian of holy water on 
i>e chamber and the bed. 

if] The girl not being able to perfuade the 
f rvant to fleep with her again in the haunt- 
1 room, and being encouraged by the fri- 

ll' to abide the iffue, having alfo great con- 
ijdence herfelf in the prayers, mafies, and 
wink lings that- had been ufed on the oc- 

riifion, (lie ventured once more to lleep in 
it fame room by herfelf. 
it 3n the nigiit, after hearing feme flight 
pifes, fne faw the fooHi all in a blaze, and 

jij great number of finall luminous crolies, 
it!, fertps of writing here and there very k- 
|.ble, among which the precept to be file nr, 
ps mote confpicuous. 
,1 In the middle of the room Tie fa-v fome-r 
bag of a human appearance, which leemed 

yvereu only with a linen garment, like a 
sire; it appeared todiffufe a radiance round 
II and at length, by a flow and filent pace, 
(approached tfie bed: When if came up to 
2 t ed-fide, it drew the currsih more open. 
Id lilted up the bed-cloaths was’about' to 
Irne in, I he girl, new more terrified than 
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ever,- fcreamed out v>ith all her power; a., 
every body in the houfe was upon the watch i: 
flie was heard by them all, but the fat Ira 
only had courage to go to her afliftance, an* 
his bravery was probably owing to a conh 
derable quantity of reliques, which he hat t 
procured from the convent, and wmch-ljjb 
brought in his hand. 

When he came, however, nothing was t| 
be feen but fome of the little CrofTes and in r 
fcriptions, feveral of which were now lum; | 
nous only in part. 

Being himfelf greatly terrified at thefe ar 
pearances, he ran to the friar's apartnreriiJ * 

and with fome difficulty prevailed upon hiu: 
to go with him to the haunted room, the frit 
at firft cxcufed himfelf upon account of t> : 

young woman’s being there in bed. As foo 
as be entered and law the erodes, he pro 
trated himfelf on the ground, and uttere 'i 
many prayers and incantations, to which t! r 

honeil landlord faitl Amen. 
The poor girl, in the mean time, lay in 

kind of trance, and her father, when tt 
prayers were over, ran dowo {fairs for fon 
wine, a cordial • being neceffary to redew 
her; the friar, at the'farae time, ordered in- 
to light and bring wtth him a confederate 
taper, for hitherto they had had no light b 
that of the vifion, which was tfiii ftrong 
nongh to’cliicover every thing in tire room 

In a (bore time the old man entered with 

taper in his hand, an$l in a moment all it 
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iMnous appearances vanifbg^. T!ie ^irl, 

n afier, recovered, and gave a very len- 
:je account of all tliat I’ad happened, and 
■| landlord and the friar (pent the reft of 

lj night together.. 
ilfhe. friar, however, to fhew the power of the 
;rmon and the^holy vn-tue of the‘taper, re- 
ved it feveral times trom t e chamber be- 

the day broke, and the croftls and in- 
Ip1 ions were again viiilfle, and remained 

Hill the taper was brought beck, and then 
’illted as at firft. 
Vhen the fun arofe, the friar took his leave 

i^o to' Mattins, and did not return till 
in. In the mean time the two Dutch of- 
ijjrs came home, and saon learnt what had 
opened, though the landlord took all the 

jibs', he could to conceal it. The reports 
b heard were confirmed by the pale and 

ified appearance of the girl; their curio- 
< was greatly excited, and they afked her 
iumerable queftions. 

fer answers, inftead of extinguiftiing, in- 
jised it: They alfured the landlord that 
/ would nOt leave his house, but, on the 
ScOntrary, would afford him all ihe affift- 
|e in their power. 
j;$ they were young gentlemen of a military 

bdfinn, and Proteftanrs, t'.iey' were at 
. e bold and incredulous. Ti!ey pretend- 

■owever, to adopt the opinion ot the land- 
, that the appearances were supernatu- 

ll-but it*happened t: T- upon going, into 
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tLe room they found the remainder of tf j 
taper, on the virtues of which the landlofr 
h;.d largely expatiated, and inimediat<| f 
perceived that it was only a common can | [ 
of a large fize, which he had brought t. 
miflake in his fright. 

This dilcovery convinced them that the, | 
was a fraud; and that appearances that v | 
niO'ied at the approach ot unconfecrated lig !“ 
were produced by mere humane artifice, i 

They therefore con.ulted'togetht r, and 
length >greed that the mafTes (hould be coy 
tinned, that the landlord ihould fay not o J 
word of the candle, or the fufpicions it h i 
produced: that his daughter, the next nigil 
Ifeould deep in the apavtm'fcot which h 
been quitted by the ladies, and that one 
the officers (hould lie in the girl’s bed, wh 

the other, with the landlord Ihould wait 
the kitchen to fee the jlfiie. 

This plan was acqordiugly, with great 
crecy, carried into execution. 

For two hours after the officer had be 

.in bed, 'all was blent and quiet, and he t 
gan to Uifpecl that the girl had beeniancifl 

or that ti>nr fecrct had tianfpired; when | 
on a fudden he heard the latch of the do 
gently railed, and perceived fomething : 
proach the bed and attempt ro t:-.ke up 

cloaths; lie refuich with fufficient flrcnj 
to ftudrafe the attempt, and i nmediately 

room appeared to be ail in a flame; he 
many, erodes and y leapt ions Hr.ii. ung 



nee, und a paffive acquiefccnce in wbate- 
;r (bonld happen} be law aifo in the mid- 

■ e ot the room lomething of a' humane ap^ 
liarance, very tall and very luminous. The 
/leer was at firft ftruck with terror^ antf the 

(llion made.a fecond approach to the. bed 

Je, but the gentleman recovering his forti- 
de the firft moment of reflection, dexte- 

::ufly threw a flip knot which he had fallened 
lone of the bed pofts, over the phantom’s 
lick, he inftantiy drew it dole, which 
ought him to the ground, and then tinew 
mfclf upon him; the fall and the ftruggle 
it tie to much noife that the other officer and 
je.landlord ran up with the lights and weah 
ns, and the goblin was found tobe no other 

isn the go'od friar, who having conceived 
jmething more than a Spiritual affedio'n.for 
is landlord’s pretty-' daughter, had played 
j-iis infernal farce to gratify his paflion. 

It appeared that this fellow, who was near 
: feet high, had made hinlfcU appear flill 
gher, by putting upon his head a kind of 
ra of imbbfl'td paper, and had alfo thri.fl: 
flick through the flecves of his habit, 
rich formed an appearance of a crofs, and 
11 left his hands at liberty; and that he 
.d rendered Ifinrftif and his apparatus vifi- 

Je in the dark by. phofphouis. 
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Anvthir— From the life rf J. Latkbigfsn, Boek/eh [. 

AT V\ ilkfcome, nine miles from T;n' 
ton, a gentleman famaei’s IkhiIc w 

alartaed every night between twelve and a 
o’cTock. The chamber doors were throj 
open, the bed .cloths pulled off the be« 
and the kitchen furniture thrown with v 
lence about the kitchen, to the c-reat ten 
of the family, infomuch that tjie fervai 
gave their mailer and mifhefs warning! 
leave their places, and ibmeofthem adlu 
ly quitted their fervice. This dreadful j 
fair had laded about fix weeks, wheni 

young gentleman who was thereon a vil 
being in bed one night, at the ufual hour 
heard his chamber door thrown open, anc 
very odd noife about his room. He was 
fiift frightened, but the noife continuim 
long time, he became calm and laid It 

revolving what he had !*eft do. When on 
fudden he heard die fpirit creep tinder 
bed, which was immediately lifted up, l 
This convinced him that th^re was fo; r 
fubftar ce in die fpirit; on which he leap 
out of bed and fecured the door, and w 
his oaken ftaff belaboured the ghoft tint 
the bed as hard as1 he could, until he her I 
a female voice imploring for mercy. M 
that he opened his chamber door, and cl 
led aloud for a light. The family all got H 
as faft as pofiible, and came to his room 

then informed fhem that he had got the f 
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: under the bed; on bearing which, mofl 

i f them were terribly frightened, and would 
rive run off fafter than they came, but he 

lured them, they had nothing to fear: then 
it he dragged the half murdered fpirit 

.pin under the bfcd. But how great was 
ieir furprile and ihame, when they difeo- 
:.|ied that this tormenting devil was no 
"jber than one ol their lervant girls, about 
:teen years of age, who had been confined 

her bed Itveral months by illnefs. 

Another—From the fav:e. ' 

PHIS ghoft was no looner laid, than two' 
others alarmed the neighbourhood; 

e of which for a long time fhook a houfe 
iiery night, and terribly, diftreffed the fa«- 
dy; at length they all refolved one night 
,igo over the whole houfe in a-body, and 
p what itwas that fo agitated the building. 
Iliiey examined every room; but in vain, as 

caufe could be difeovered. So they very 
fioufly as well as unanimoufiy concluded, 
it it mu ft bt the devtL 
iBur about a fortnight after this, one of the 
fnily being out late in the garden, faw a 

at boy get in at the window of an old 
ife next door, (part of which was in 
ns) and foon after the houfe began to 

Ike as ufual, on which the family went out 
their own habitation and entered the old 
life where the boy was feen to get in; yet 
i a long tirpe they could aot diicov&r any 
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perfon, and were juft turning Co q~?v.c oj 

agai» , wi en one ot the. company obleiv 
the boy ever their head, finding over th 
end ot a large beam that ran accrois bnt 
houses. 

It was thee apparent that the violent ag 
tation of the adjoining houfe was oceafionf 
by nothing more than his /leaping up ar 

down on the unfuppontd end of this beat 

Another—from the fame. 

ANOTHER apparition had for a lot* 

time fiole many geefe, turkeys, & 

and although it bad been feen by many, 
nobody would venture to go near it: ui 
at length one perfon a little wifer than t 
reft of his neighbours-, feeing the famous i 
paritipn allover white ftealmg his fowfts, y 
determined to be fully fatisfied what kind! 
afpirtt it could be that had fb great aprei 
ittftion for poultry, hie accordingly wl 
round the yard, a»d as the' apparition 'I 

coming over the wall, he knocked it do»| 
and found that this terrible ghoft \va 
neighbouring woman, who had put on 

fbrood, in order to deter any perions Ihc 
tiicy by chance lee her, from coming u 
her. Thus, though (he had for a long tl 

fully pradifed this new way of pn 

^ing poultry, the old fox wa$ caught at 
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